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t^rue ENQVtRtR U published twice a week, Rene- 

rally, and three times a week (Indus the session of the 
State Legislature.—I'rice.'.be same as heretofore, l ive 
Hollars perannutn, payable in advance. Notes of Char, 
teted specie-paving Ranks, (only) will he received In 

i payment, rite Editors will guarantee the safety of 
remitting them by mail, the portage of all letters being 
paid by the writers. 

t3T No piper will he discontinued,[but at the discre- 1 

tton of the Editors,] until all arrearages have been paid 
up. 

rTWhoever will gnat ante* the payment of nine papers, I 
• hall receive a tenth gratis. 

lends OF AOYP.KVISING. , t3" One Square—first insertion, 7j cents—each 
continuance, 3» cents. 

'a Advertisement inserted until it luif either 
been paid for, or assumed by some person in this city 
ar its environs. 

Fur London, 
-VS -*g[t To the niUlrt‘S9 of Messrs. Jno. 
(■iili.it Co. with the liberty of consignment, the 
remarkably tine coppeied and ci|i|ict.fattened ship as. 
1 Ith V, John tVit.t.i xv:x, ro-nmaiidi-r ; (lauds A I at 
Lloyd •», and hat only performed two tuyages. This 
v»;srel was to sail from London on the Sill July tor 
Warwick (where she will take in her cargo) and may 
be looked fnr in the liver dailv. She is supposed to 
carry from 3.‘t> in 3S0 Ithds. tobacco : and as one half 
her cargo is already engaged, she wilt meet with dis- 
patch. For freight of the remain ler, apply to 

JOHN 6c WM. GILLIAT. 
Who trill receive pr. said ship,and Oder lor sale, a 

few cases well selected Cl,(> I IIS and CASSIVKlt F.S. 
in Store —IS casks very superior Old Loudon ,t*arti- eular Madeira aud Sercial WINKiu bints, and quar. 

t'-1 c.uki. Ant. li). 3.5.,tf 

•n&Cifi!' For London, 
To flip address of Messrs J din 

GiUlai bnl Co. with the libeitv of cnnslgnilirtil, the su- 
p't'or New Yoth Ship MOH.t *V K.Capt.-. Tins 
vessel has just been put til complete order, ami will be 
at Hermu'la lluiidrcdsiii a few days, pa.-t of the cat go 
In ing already shipped on owners account, it Is expected 
sh: will have dispatch.—Forfictgkt of gun hints. Tohac. 
c >. or the hulk thereof, which will be taken very low- 
apply to JOHN U WILLI AM GILLI AT. 

Dia'ts on New Yoik at alioit sights, foi sale as 
above. Sept. 8. 3d. .If 

Passage for London. 
^ii£j£,Tlie verv superior coppt'rotl Ship 
AlAAIl, tviu. A. Brigham master, is expected to sail fiom 
Ilainptoii Heads to the above port, as toon as the equi- 
noctial calcs aie over, say from the jEitli to the 3(ltli of 
this itmiitli. She can very elegantly accommodate 3 or 
if pass engers. Fui terms, apply to 

HOB- AKB ATT, Jll. S: CO. 
rvno n.ir/: for sale— 

550 bin's. I'hiladelphia Kye Whiskey 
ton ruaius IMntini Paper 
5JD0 sacks Llverp'iol Blown Salt 

•10 tas«s superior tweet Oil, I dozen each 
go do. do. genuine old I'ort Hint 

I’biladelpliii I. cl Sugar, No. 1. 
Z9 Mils, prime Pork. 

Cotton Yams, assorted from No. 4. to Id, and 
Brooke’s patent Wheat l ain. 

September tA :iw..4t 

For Liver (Had, 
Jfe££.TI,e superior ;md (m«I sailing Ship 
Tllit <<!t PI.AM Xfss.l.st, unxier ...... 

Mug ;:l .city Point, am) will he natty to receive her 
oarg-.His wrrk ; ail possible dispatch Will he given, 
.'•ini the ship will positively clear the (iih October, t-nr 
treicUi <>r passagr, (having elegant accommodations tor 
6 to rt pvscag.rs.) apply to Sir. WILLIAM GUMMING 
of Petersburg, or to me suhtclihers. 

Manchester, Sept. ill. It GRAY & I’A\K I Y. 
f J'AKKN L I* by the subscribers, on the plantation of 

/■.'iliuitn I Berkeley, deceased, In the county of 
Jlanonr, /Ac lit.if of June tost, nu is troy OX <•/ the 
buj: o to breed, tilth small horns turned dote nr ants, 
uj a dark red color, with u uhitc belly unit face, 
marked in I he right ear with a < rop nuil slit, and 
hole at the bottom of the slit, and an a ■! tiers lit—a ml 
in the tell ear nrth a crop und auderketl—posted and appraised to 15. 

CARTER BERKELEY,? Admiuis. 
LEWIS BERKELEY, J iitiora. 

September III. 3f)..3t 

Valuable Profit rh/ fur Sale. 
THE subscriber’ w ishes to dispose of, and ee 111 sell on 

reasonable ternfs.tlie following valuable PROPER. 
TY, vit ; Lot Ko. 780, situate on I and mb stierts, uti 
which lie lately resided, containing a foil half acre.— 
Thv house is convenient and roomy, and the olhees of 
«vrrj kind of the Hist order, haruii' lieeH recently te- 
paired, and completely enlarged. The Well (of never 
/ailing, and excellent water,) which lias lately under. 
g»ne a thorough repair, has beeu deepened and ual’rd 
evitb stone. The garden is a spacious and handsome 
•lie. t bis piupei ly is well calculated for the comfor- 
table accommodation of n genteel family, and its situa- 
tion on many accounts, is an extremely, desirable one, being the most rlevated ill that part of the city, and dis- 
tant from the Capitol only about too yards. 

Lot \’o. 55d, at present in Hie occupancy of Mr. Sa- 
in-iei (i. Swann.The house Is a convenient and 
’Comfortable one, and has attached to it the usual odices 
wv Is ids ate in good repair, and is situated in an agieea- able and healthy urlghhotliood. 

Also, hi | Fret of Ground, being pat t oftlie Lot, known 
**y the name of Hie Governor's Garden. This property Is so well known, that any farther description ’of it, Is 
Hunecsssary. For terms, apply to llernard Peyton or 
Vieiton Smith, fesi|. who aie July anilioti/ed to sell 
iyud convey ; anil who will allord every facility to those 
svlio may desire to view Hie property. 
_AptilHt._tli»..tf J. PRPSTiAV. 

14A|VF. HUNDRED DOLLARS REWARD.... t t.r sun. 
scrlber’s e/firc, Xo. 187 Market street; Baltimore, was entered on Saturday night last, the :It! Inst, mid 

.ribbed o/ the following sums of money und prize 
VfrAvfe, vis. 
Si)'Hill in pat er of the different Baltimore Bank s 

au:) In I'irginiit paper 
Add hi I alley llank of Virginia, one 5 100 bill, the 

rest small 
150 iu Xorlh and South Catolinn and Georgia -Uou i/i Annapolis und Branches 
JjM) m Oettyshurg, Chari hers/, a rg, Hagtrstown, II estminster and IViUlaassport, principally 

small bihs 
400 in Augusta Bridge, Tennessee, Kentucky and 

Ohio; in the lot ions g mo Augusta Bridge bit! 
Other notes not recollected. 

-Bsi, several prize tickets National Lottery, one 
recollected It An. Jii Oii.g toon prize marked paid on 
ikejace of the ticket hi l,n-e letters th ot/trr vrizri I 
waxen fie until? of the ptr.Mtns ip ft (i 1/try u'rrr rvvelvfd 
from, are endorsed ou the hack; in addition to the 

ticket! there teat taken a au/J ticket in the'/alr 
Uni lenity Lottery So. gtsui. 

Five hundred dollars re Irani trill he paid Jor the 
Pri e tickets, money iiud thief nr tiueecs, or g 300 /nr the money and prise tickets,nod in proport ion tor nny jinrt rerun reii. l enders of /.otterii ticket* will be 
cure/at huii’ they > on tee prise ticke ts in the Set flo/rat 
Lottery,and notice ij thru have, uni/ marks on tlwm 
trs above described. I LIVID t.lll.tSl'Il.. 

•September o. 3*..tt 

HfOUS If ft A nit ul, FA lilt H I LL, 
K just received from Liverpool, the |* ni < v 

Cm re, about 13d packages of It t It PH.IKF .y ( y /‘l-:il l, compi Hiitg a very general assortment— 
sslricli iliry veill sen low.—Country Merchants are rc 
q net ted to tall anj view lire goods. 

Heptrmlier li. 37..Rt 
! Bl'.iJ leave to infurm the inhabitants of Kicbiiinml 

tt ,l"‘* •** vicinity, that I hare taken the house lately •ceupicd by Mrs. Hiioum k, and mean In open a Si hoot, 
it 

ou ,*r,t Monday in October. I’airnls 
•isposed in entrust their children io my care, may with 
oenamty calculate *h Ibeir receiving my most uiiremil* ling atKistioo. 

■ ’terms, for a Seniors of Ten Months. 
> *"'l tuition m tbe Kngitsli branches, Including se suing, spelling, writing, giannnar, composition, geo. 

> 5[aP'»>’. history, chronology, ariliinielic aud plain nee« 
M a,*w®rb. S ?*»-Washing, s ir>_Foel,;H In. 

i 
! or ,Jay scholars—Tianton in all the branches above. 

ineutioeed,5 tn-Fuel, <jg. 
^a,,,,al Pbllotopliy, chemistry, belli stetlres, nslrnno. 

Bivamlthe use of the globes can be taught in my school. 
iMi.m"* indies wishing to learn French, music and p- itlng stud he atlemlfd to at the price of the teach- 
erseniployeiiand paid by the paieiits. in illergiilj will be taught reading and spelling for 
•IL„„ sM.V/f TAYLOR. 

a **■__.in..m«_ 
wanted, who can come well recoin- 

c«or,nk?*? h*1 knowledgeof the F.tigllsli lancoage, 
IbePoaimi.li1 7* *e*-Application may be made to 

Urn, .. a,t?'* J,''"Hit's, Vsnrlia county ,\ a. or Richard wfgiestnn, who lives nei,, ,hat oHice. 11..wf 

eat ItKWtKi)....Runaway from the 
TnihelZllff" ,Af lotrtr end oj Fluvanna county, 
n' 1 "f te*1 month, n negro man named HAS 
venri fi7VH,Url!? ht "hnuf ‘i »et In inches high, ?5 
smoot htori tiff I ft Uo wish complexion, has h full 
ytmavirfe.er\iH*Jt't Iftkhg. very strong made, and 
alter hr 1 i * //e wot tern in Columbia the night 
awat.rlil '•""•'■fmlng with a white man set,,, was 

miner 
"• *■•.* perhaps be ruanitg James 

bur' or orUiT ^rlwern’ Richmond and Lunch 
attfmutfnff?** lurking nhout one of those places, rZlu J. V. V"." at “f' "man which is the more 
i fVHt ° * *M a,rnk without oft, ore. / n ill give 
or servrint’kiin'e r,nf tf>r said negro to me, 
.LZeZ.H PJaU *n ,h"t ‘ Aim again. All 
earruine himZffl “n* 0,hrr*ort warned against 

.c , 
i’iy, employing him or affording him 

’ &V £ 'W nt th"’ peril. 
* 

Tri.irtu GARLAND MALLORY. 

ON MONDAY NRXT l 
TicVfts will advance tog 13 In ibe 

C. HA ND NA FIONA L CA /V A L l.OFFER V. 
YX7IIICII will commence drawing in the city r.f 
» * Washington in OC I ODF.it Nt\«‘; and a* a large 

proportion of the ticket* has hcen sold, there will soon 
atiri he awarded to the fortniuie adventurers, tbe fob 
lowing SPLENDID CAPITALS. 

I of dQ.OOO DOLLARS | I of 10,000 DOLLARS 
I .. 30,000 DOLLARS | 3 .. 5,00(1 DOLLARS 

J.'io litij '/'/lousaiul Dollars in Fire Frizes / 
IOOU Dollars Irtiia Dollars lotlO Dollars 
1000 Dollars 1000 Dollars 1000 Dollar* 
1000 Dollars 1000 Dollnis IOO0 Dollars 
1000 Dollars 1000 Dollars 1000 Dollar* 
100O Dollars 1000 Dollars 1000 Doliats 
1(100 Dollars 1000 Dollar* 1000 Dollars 
1000 Dollars lO.'H) Doliais 1000 Dollars 
1000 Dollars 1000 Doliais 1000 Dollars 
1000 Dollars 1000 Dollars 1000 Dollars 
1000 Dollars 1000 Doliais 1000 Doliais 
IO00 Dullars looo Doll.IIS loon Dollm* 
1000 Dollars 1000 Dollars lltllO Dollar* 
1000 Dollars 1000 Dollars 1000 Dollars 
1000 Dollars 1000 Doliais 1000 Dollars 
1000 Dollars IU00 Doliais 1000 Doliais 
1000 Dollar* 1000 Doliais 1000 Dollars 
1000 Dollars lOUO Dollars 

Fift'l Thousand Dollars in S 1000 Prizes! 
Betides which, this unparalleled Lottery coipnius 

Seventy Thousand Dollars in prizes *>f 5l)U, 1B0, So and 
13 doliais. 

Sifc thousand tickets will he entitled each lo two 
• :n v mks, au l every adventurer, who i>ti)i early, and 
whose iinmher shall lie tlrawu lit the first sixteen draw- 
lugs, is hereby tv Alt It \ \ I Lit cither a prize or u second 
chattce giatis. Ptice of Tickets : 

Whale tickets gll tin I tjuartcis S3 75 
Halves 5 50 I Eighths l 371 

KTOlders for tickets mid shares from any part of the 
Union mil be promptly attended to if forwarded to 

TYLER’S 
Hr and Rational l.otterp Ojfice, 

3 dojrs cast of Da\ is’s Hotel, Pennsylvania 
Avenue, Washington City. 

W holesale dealers, or those who would purchase to 
sell again,are respectfully iufuriued that theUrpud Na 
tionai Canal Lottery having been aullioiized Ity a special 
act of Congress, the tickets ran he sold tbroimUuul the 
United States. BENJ. 1). TYt-KIt, 

Bole Agent Jar the Mtinugers. 
Orders for the abuse will tie attended to at the 

Ks change Ojjices o( I. B. KUKSIIEKIIL m I'elersliuig 
and in Kivhinoud, Yltginla Sept. ft. 33..lit 

DISSOLUTION.the Copartuetship »f DREW, 
BLAIR eg CARROLL was dissolved 011 the Islinst. 

THOMAS II. DRRkV, 
JOHN <;. BLAIR, 

Sept.5. 35..tit WILl.tAM II. CARROLL. 
r¥'MIE subscribers, tinder (he firm of Ortta \ If lair, 1 will continue the business lately carried on by 
Drew, Blair A Cairotl, and oiler their services as hcre- 
tolorc to irausact Commission Business 

nioMAS 11. imr.w. Sept.5. 35..fit JOHN <i. BLAllt. 

8"HF. subscriber intends to devote bis attention in the 
i Commission Business,anA olfersbis services loins 

friends and tbe public. 

lliOS, Sl l.I L, Ac. 
40 tons assorted BAR IRON 

6 do. country BLISTER STEEL 
I ton GHUMAN STEEL 
8 tons PLOUGH PLA I ES 
5 do. IIOOI* IRON 

flu Idilt. COUNTRY GIN 
M do. RYE WHISKEY 

f> hbds. do. 
3 pipes Cognise I’.RANDY 
5 do. superior Antigua RUM 
4 pipes ai.rt A qr. casks old ayal WINE 
7 boxes while Havana SUGAR 
B tibia, refined ALl'M 

10 bilds. GREEN COPPERAS 
_I'or Kate, by_HHF.IV & ML AIR. 

’Jims, Wines, Old Spirits, At. At, 
IMPERIAL ) Gunpowder f TEAS, of the most approved Young IIyso 11 Ac ( quality,and latest unpuitalioiis 
Souchong J 
Madeira v 

Sicily Madeira A [• W,NE8»of superior quality 
Claret ) 
Old Coguiac DllANtlY 
Do. .lamaica RUM 
Do. Antigua do. 
Holland GIN 
Loaf and Lump SUGAR 
<»ld Java COFFEE 
Hlhbert’s RltoUN STOUT 
Table salt, in baskets 
Genuine Havana SUGARS 
Superior old chew mg TOBACCO 
Spermaceti CANDLES 
Nutmegs, Mace, Clo\ es, Piuirnfo, Fepper,Cinnamon 
Ginger, Saltpetre. Ftoiam hid.go 
Gunpowder and patent Shot 

1 he above articles having been selected for retail 
are offered for sale at pr it es ns low as they caiRlie pur chased rlrewliere in the city. 

3MY fitDREW A- BI.AIH. 
Lt ME, tfc. 

'|"MIE subsrrilver offers for sale instore on Mavo's 
A Island, (free of toll across the bridge to either side) i.'rif casks fresh Tboiuastowii Lime 
*5.0(10 Welch S ate 
10,090 Cedar Shingles 

2fio sacks Li.trpout rilled Salt 
00 tills. Com LEWIS I.UDLAM. 

_Sepleniler 15. 38 .3t 

j.amuehT. h inn t, t o. 
Merchant taiI.oiis, (nearly opposite the Hell 

Tavern, Main Ktieti,) rrspc I fit 11 > inform their 
ciitlnniers and the public generally, that they ate this 
day receiving by the Schr. Thames, capl. Winntil, from 
Nov York,a fieri, supply of Ihoinas Sheppard’s blue, 
black and drab Cl.oiHS and CASSIMKRES—tnilinet, Valencia, sprigged Marseilles ahd broad striped Black 
•Silk testings, (with a complete assortment of every 
other article in tlieir Jtne,j which they are certain will 
be fonitd, 011 inspection, not to tie interior to any ever 
imported. They wish particularly that those gentlemen 
who have heretofore favored them with their custom, 
would avail themselves of the present opportunity, as 

of ll»e Mine quality, to be had in Una or any ul ihe 
i.or them markets. 

Gentlemen favoring them wlilt orders, ntay he certain 
of Ihetr heiln; punctually exn-uled —as they have got on 
in said vessel a few snore Aral rale workmen. 

They have conrl.tnily on hand, a fashionable supply of 
READY MADE CM)I HIM;, which they will sell nn 
very moderate terms, and (a* heretofore) warrant tire 
durability of ihe wot ktnanthip, being made in ibis city, 
under their own Inspection. Aept.lt. 37.. it 

CT.UI 1 ION.— Ihe subset titer conceives n his dui> to 
camion ihe public from purchasing, of a certain 

John Elicit, of the county »< King W illiam,nr of any oihrr prison, ihe following SLAT ES, or ihe increase of 
the females comprised in a deed of trust executed by J•bit Elletl and wile,dated ihe 7tb day ol October IHIH, to secure Hie payment of a sum of money io the Pre- 
sident and Professors or Masters of IVt/tiam 4 Murti 
College ; (that it lota) :) 1 empty and her twelve chli* 
dren, Charily, Creasy, Molly,Coley, Lira,Maria, Rose, 
Jane, George Jim,Jacob, firming, and Lewis,and a 
small git|calfgri Tenor, Major a man, David, Phiil, 
Richmond, and Peter,hoys,and fdy a girl. Anlnjnnc- 
ttou has been obtained in Ihe Chancery District of 
Richmond, restraining ihe said John Eliott. Ins agents, ami all others concerned^ from oarryiiig away, or die. 
posing of in any manner,the slaves abovctnrntloned. 

P.DIHN'O CHRISI IAN, 
Bursar of II llllain 4 Marti Collrgr. City of Rlrhmnnd. Aeplemher 5. 35..St 

N K( i KOEjTVO k kai.k 
IN pursuance oi a deed of trust from Itotnas Ta)lt*v and wife, recorded in Henrico comity court, anil of 

a decree of the Superior Court of Chancery for Ihe 
ilichmohd district, I shall sell at public anrlton at 
Wp.stmaw, in Ihe eoarly of ilenrim, nn t'rldati, Ihe 
Oth dan °J October veil. If fair, if not Ihe (list fair day 
thereafter, SIXTEEN VALUABLE SLAVES. 
I he lerrns of t«le will he cash. 

WM; E. WICKHAM, Trustee. 
Will lie added io the above sale « or A NEGROES— 

wish all Ihe slock of canlr, sheep, hogs and horses, 
farming nirnttls, rrop of corn,Ar. Ac. There are six 
work horses, equal to ally In Ihe county ; three yoke of 
oxen, and three colls, cm two and three years old—two 
of iheut Ity Sir Alfred—one *>f ihem of equal value Many 
year old coll in Virginia. By older of the Tinners att- 
ritrd io sell them— THOS. TAYLOR. 

SeB'.S. __31,.ids 
jVI A.tSH AI.’S SALE.—Undei^t derree olllie Superior iv.l Court of Chancery fur Ihe Richmond district, pronounced on ihe l.5lhday of February, ItWl, in a cause 
therein depending, between James M. Morris, surviving 
acting executor of Aamnel Overton, deceased, plaintiff! and Mildred Anderson, adm’x of Richard Ardersntt, 
deceased, and William, Richard, Michael, Thomas, John anA Sally Anderson, children of said Richard An 
derton, deceased, and o|b«r< defendants, will lie sold 
to ihr highest hiddri, al auction (or cash, on ihe 
premises, on H edit red a 1th date of the present month, (September) a 1 Of LAND lyin« In Ihr 
county of Lonlsk, adjoic • lands of Anslin Cosbv 
Charles N. Cosny, Willi isiaik and other», and hv 
a late sureey of the pttt ( said coowiy, mntalnln 
1701 acres. jv |R»>NT, w.s.d.c. a. n. 

Septembers. |S..tds 

Uy the tiocrrnor -/' the stnt. ef HortU Carolina, 
A PROCLAMATION. 

\VukttK\g, by an an act of the General Assembly of* 
the State of North Carolina, the Governor of 
the State it authorized to caosc the lands late, 
ly acquired by tieaty from the Cbrerokee In- 
dians to he offered for sale : 

NOW therefore, I John Branch, Governor of the Slate 
of Noiih Carolina, do hereby declare and make 

known that a public sale for the disposal agree ably to 
law of the said lands shall be brio at Wuynesvillt in 
the county of Itaywood on the IGiIt of October next, 
under the supcriiilendauce of Commissioners appoint- 
ed for that purpose. 

Oqe eighth part of tbe purchase money will he re- 
quired of the purchasers at the lime of sate ; end 
bond and secntily for the payment of the balance in 
the following insthliucait, viz. one eighth at the rxpi 
ration of twelve months, one fourth nt the end of in, 
years, one fouitb at the end of three years, and the 
remaining fourth at the end of four years. 

The sale will continue two weeks and no longer. 
Given under nry hand, and the seal of Hie State, at 

Raleigh, on the Mb day of August, A. I) llfili. 
Uy the Coventor— JOHN BRANCH. 

Wm. |‘i,i; v n. is. Secretary._;s »..f»f.» 

IVJUI'IGIi.— I lie lease ol t'rabue's Cits, heretofore 
1. v held by James Uroten, Juu. amt lianslclied by 
hlurlo ll'ilUam Unary, has lug been conveyed to us 

by the raid Finney, by deed datrdthe Itilh nil. adtnitied 
In record in the nllice ot the hustings court of this city, lor the beuetil of the creditors of the said J. Jlrotrn.ji. and 1C. Finney named ill Ibr raid deed, on reriain 
conditions; nil personsconcerned are hereby notiiird 
thereof.-The f'rj.^f, Ul .V/A’/’-.V.V bcreiofnrecarried 
on in the name of Samuel Harris, for the hrnrlti ol 
Brown and l imiey, will in future he crftiducf ed agrrra. 
iffy to the stipulations contained in the deed aforesaid, both at the pits and in Richmond, under the name of 
W ILHAM FINNEY, as Agent. 

JOHN PAN'PRIDfJE,) _ 

Sept. I. 31..Bt THOMAS I’UIDItV, \ 1 

KOANOKK. 
1 OFFER fur sale (and a bargain rsay lie bad in Is) Ill3 acres of LINO, lyiug on Roanoke river in ibe 
county ol Mecklenburg. 1 he advantages ot this property 
*'c—high tjud well stocked with the most valuable 
timber, and good cotton ami tobacco laud—the cleared 
land lit a good state of improvement for cropping — 

valuable lose grounds,and a wellltxrd mill on thtrittr, newly built. This property is valuable, and worthy the uoticeuf any person desirous downing real estate, 
the negroes, (It) the stocks of horses, cows, sheep atul 
lings, on Ibe premises, may he had with the land. Bank 
stock will he received in exchange for it. On Saturday, l.UtX Sept ember, I will sell list IMHLIC SALK, on the 
premises, if not sold privati ly rtefnre. 

I w ill also sell another tract ty ing in the same county, 
near St. laminauy. containing R3d aerrs. I his trai 
contains some valuable tobacco laud, and about onr ililid 
of ii is cleared. Til KO : IKILP. 

August 8. •J7..I4I 

Trust Stile tj Ttuitl 
virtue of a deed of trust executed to me by Dr. 

-•* l-.duaril .lours, late of this county, and now or las 
lately icsided near Nashville ill the stale of Tennessee, hearing date 14th Augusi ihi7, iimt itiily recorded in 
the county court of It. eklcnburg. | shall proceed to 
srll to the highest bitidrr, for ready money, at John M. 
Ysti s’s S'lore nu V’n. «,///., the toil, .... 

j/i'.r{,a I IIA Cl OF LAKH lyiiic ill this county, con. 
tainliiK hr rstiinalf H51 acres, adjoining the lands ut 
John H. tieruou, etta. Addins Moore, and William 
•Stokes or so murli thereof, as will he snthclciit in »a. 
tisfy :t drill due to Kichaitl Jones, is liieietn expressed, 
together with all the exprnces attending the same, j lie 
subscriber,as truster, will only convey to the ptnehas- 
erf such title as is vested in him, by said irtisi deed. 

Dllt'llY A. BACON’, Tiuslre. 
_Mecklenhnr« county, krpitml.tr 1. 34..ids* 

fa>u iiknt oil li:ask. 
rFMIK suliscrlher wishes lo ten. or lease for one or 
A more years, his lavcm and farm, know u In the name 

of Hie A/.HEMAKLE l/OTE/., simaied oil the main road leading from Charlottesville to Staunton,.distant nine miles from the former, and Unity one from the 
latter plase. lbr subscriber deems it unnecessary' to 
say any tiling in praise *>f the above named stand as a 
tavern, u being well known. IH-rsons v» isliiug lo engage 
at above, are respectfully invited lo rail on the subxcii 
her,and view liter premises. ,.h\. IIAKDIN. 

Aibeniaile, Sept. ». an .if 
Slock of 'I'm, Copper and Flam.shed Ware oj the late ICitliam Cook, flee- at Ant linn. 

ON Monthly, the 'lit! titty oj Octal* r tic 11st ill he sold 
at the stole of William Cook dec. next door lo 

the Rising Sou Tavern, 
All the STOCK IN 1 RADR, consisting of an unusual 

variety of Tin, Copper and I'laniHieri M ate : 
Together with id Stills of from 40 to I go gallons each, 
lit Stoves of iltllerem descriptions. 
I Wrought Iren Chest. 
I Musical Clack 
I Set complete of Tin and Copper Smith Toots. 
And al the same time and place 4 urgro men, 3 of 

which aie ftril late 'Flu and Copper Smiths. 
Ir.iuis nr the mock CoderSlt)», cash, and'ovei 

that uinnuni (i moullis credit for aopiovrd endorsed nr 
Soluble paper.Terms of the'Nrgioes, cash. 

By order of Ho Uouthat, Atl’niu’sf rotor, 
KillsER I' G A At lll.R, Auctioneer. 

September B._3H. .IHlfrwltis 
Valuable Coal and /■’arming Land for Sale, 
't MlEstibictiher will sell his interest in the' i.AMlaud 
A COAL PIT PROP RRI Y, I) ing in Powhatan county, 
nrar to and on the south side of James /liner, distant 
twenty miles above Richmond. 

The Pits are known hy the name of Du pay and 
Povall’s"—were woiked last year by Mr. Zach'arUh 
Brooks, and are now in (be occupancy of James //rooks 
4 Co.— I lie subletilit i1* interest non proposed for sale, is one third of an undivided moiety of the whole tract 
of land (about 400 acres) and Hie said coal pus. A pail of this land is rich low grounds, heavily timbered—about 
two Hinds of the high land is cleared and in productive cnltiralinn.-The COAL raised and raising al those 
pits, is of excellent quality, aud from the explorations thus far made, has been found in abundant quantity, 
wlnle the contiguity of the establish men t to the riveris 
such as lo curtail Hie expense of removal in a iport ad. 
vaniageous degree. I be neighborhood is sigrrcable, healiliv aud rich ; from w hich last circumstance, pro 
vender and food for man aud horse Is alway s to he hail 
on reasonable lei ms : the advantage of this is su obvious 
that it is needless lo say how much it will In appreciated 
by any one wishing lo engage in Hie coal business. 

bushel for every sixth bushel of coal tailed on said lai:d, 
which rent will amount this year lo hhont J* 3.M1. 

Those wishing to purchase are ref- rrcd to Col. Wv. 
An-in x and Mr Z. EnoiigS, on the premises, whowlll 
show the land. The stiHsi rilier will make Hie sale. 

Sfpteml.fr I. 2t.J|gl ./tiff V ./O.V/'.V. 
tie nrr Xnm Hfceiring, uml OjfirJur Sale, 

7 I oils S W f. DISH tHnx, llat, assorted from H tog} 
inches, which will lie sold low, on the wharf 

0 cases con ON YARNS, ft win No. 3 to IT, which will 
lie sold low, by the case 

5 kegs, .'iii His. each, white) 
3» do. gtt ll»s. do. do. 'LEAD 

‘3 do. I|g lbs. do. rtd ) 
Philadelphia I.OAF SCO AH, in Mils. No.t 
Brookes’* patrnl WHEAT I ANS 
A in ail qnantlljr of Albany OAIS 

BO boxes SWEET Oil., for family use 
goo sacks Liverpool blown SALT 

iOblids. Philadelphia RYE WHISKEY 
Sept.lt. 37. .It Ro : ABBA TT. IH. * CO. 

WILL he sold for ready money,totlie holiest oiniiei. 
In whole or In pari, on the tlrst day of September 

next, on the premises, a certain tract «r parcel of 
LaND, containing about IdU acres .lying in the counties 
of Louisa and Albemarle, whereon .lames Miller at 
present resides,in satisfy a claim of Littleton Waddels, 
anil to scenic which a deed of trust lias heeu executed 
to the subscriber. He will convey such title as lie Is 
authorised to do nt trustee. 

July g.T. H'M. F. GORDON. 
LTflie above sale Is POSTPONED until the 6f/» of 

October. September Pi. 37..Ids 

MLAVKM FOIl SALK AV AIICTIOnT 
ON Saturday the 7III day of Ottobtr next, at Berry 

Hill In the ronntv nf Henrico, I shall proceed to 
sell flveslaven, inen and boys—also one tine young stud 
horse, and all the mules, horses, sheep, cattle and 
farming utensils no the Berry Hill Estate, at public 
auction lo the highest bidder. The sale will be made 
under two separate deeds of trust executed by Samuel 
McCraw—the first bearing date the nth day of February 
IHIP { (he second the 'Mtih duv of January fngn. As 
touch of the said estate as is requisite lo satisfy the 
objects of the tlrst ineutietieri deed will be sold for* 
rash ; the residue on a credit of on* year -the purrh*' 
money being secured hf bands with good security.. 
The title to the above properly is believed tn be 
questionable—hut I can assure no other Mile than 
vested in me. THOMAS T. BOULDIN. 

Sept. IS. 3A,.tdi "tutvlvii-g 1 n 

IyVRIAC BALE....if? virtue of a deed of Ir 
ruled to the SHbtcrthere by John blnltb d 

Henry Anderson, on the Hist dap of Dree’ il, 
ami rtiilu recorded In the clerk’» office of inn 
count y court, for pnrpout therein me nt 
shall tell to the highest bidder, on the ft, at 
public auction, for realty money, n» M -n* Ifith 
day of October next, the T jlAC f OF LA? n baton 
County on n hlrh the sold .Intern Hint1 fire trot 
rrtldet, containing 'lb»l arrest. too tt ; or to 
murk thereof at shall be neccetnr' te the rum 
of <5 Ain gi, due by the tnlil ttsed firtt day of 
tbit month; together ulth the trhlch may 
accrue thrrron and all choree /enter attend 
log the druutng .recording,nr ion ofthetald 
trust def t. The tide retted It be conveyed 
to the purchaser. AB*f' iRR,} 

wm ,rr. |Trusses. 
.fepfenter m l*.,wfdi 

IIIIVASS HI-: LAN It sales. 
BY JOKEI’U HcMIN'N, 

Governor in and over the Stutc oj Tennessee. 
IlMIMlkAS, lijr an act of tbe Ocntral Assembly ol 
▼ » tlie state of Tennessee, passed <>n tbe l?tb day of 

November, imp, entitled An act Is dispose of the 
lands l> mg brlw ten tlie rivers II iwat see nud rriinessce, 
and noitbof the Little leunrssre river,” the tSoveruui 
of ihe Mate Is autboriaed and required to cause adver 
tiseintiit to b« made of the time and place ol said sales : 

Notv therefore, I Joseph McMhtn, Ooveriior as afoie- 
said, do by virtue ol the power and author ity t« tested 
mine, hereby declare and make known, that publtt sal* for the disposal of said lands, shall he opened and 
lielil 4t KnoIi h.i.KpP/t the first Montlay of \ovctn(*€r 
nest, udder the super nit-, ndauce of the Treisurer of 
l ast leunetsee, and slta I luntiitue from day to day 
agreeably to law : beginning at Ihe most nortlicrii frag 
tioitiil section (if any there Dr) of Hie Ittst range wen ; thence proceeding to sell all the quatter sections In ihe 
most northern fractional township in saiil range ; then 
by quarlrt sections, offetiHg flirt Ihe north east quarter 
of tlie first itctinii of the first township, thru progress 
lug west and east alternately, until all tbequaiterscon 
1 anted ill said section anil township aie disposed ot ; then commencing »tlh the lowest number of sections in 
the next township south, and progressing in Tegular tunnelical order through ihr whole lance. The lands 
in the second range west ■hall he next dir pmed of; and 
in the same order shall all Ihe lauds lie offered w est of 
the basis inciidiau. After disposing of the lands ly ing 
west ol the said meiidian, ihe sales shall then l.e con 
tinged east in the same maun-r until thesalrs are com. 
pleted east of the said luce. The Inmls lying imrlh and 
east -I Little 'Ieilliessee, shall next lie disposed 01, lo- 
ginning in the manner required for the sales<>ftbe laud 
on the south and wrst of said river ; reserving in all 
cases such lauds as may be laid elf muter the ytrovi>h>ns made liy law,for the use ofsrhonll.nr tor olliei purposes lu lestiiiiouy a hereof, I have beieuntn set my hand 

and caused Ihr great seal of ihe state to hr 
(L. S ) mixed, at Murfieesborotiglt, this loth day of 

August, IR<0. JOSEPH McMINN. 
/> V the Governor, 

H»xts:t. «;n.cin>i. Secretary of Slate. :dt..l.’it 

NOTICE; 
riiE Exr.cinons m eiiwaud jones, dec’I), 

ARK AUTHORISED TO SKI.L 
THK HEAL ESTATK 

Of the Decedent, either ot Politic or Private Sale, 
AND TO IMViOC THh IKVCT SO AS IO SLIT 

PirRi'IMSKItX 
The tract of land con taint nt o TIiuiisami Acncs, fir v about eight or nine utiles above Rucklnphaw Court house, on the tenters of Slate rivtr ; has a good 

dwelling house and other out boasts, barns, tic. and 
vu ct ct tlent Apple Ort heart ; there is sufficient open land to work eight or ten hands to advantage, and 
fresh Corn and Tobacco l.tntd to make a good crop of II heat the ensuing year Possession wilt h given this lull, so as to enable the purchaser to saw It heat ; and if at sotd before the IPth October nett, a small 
evi'1' of II heat tt til be sown and sold with the land 

I’F.IIIIS OF SALE ....One thirit tush, the balance 
HI two annual payments, secured by deed of trust on 
the land. J/ ttn land be not s.ihi tu'lurc the. m\i.. 
TI EM U tip Oi'iobck MtXT.ff wilt then he offered at 
I’LTtl.lO SALE, oh that day, at the dwelling house of ths tote Kduard Jones, defeated, together teith the S I bCk OF l' 11 ILF, about fft*t ; three or fair yoke of Oxen, seven Horses, the slovk of Hogs and Sheep, Plantation T ten sits, Ac.; the Household Tarnitnre, consisting rf beds, chairs, tables, 4c.; tbe Crop of 
inn,n«.n.il unit a earniy of urtii let, c.insisting «/ 
the trhult personal estate of ere. y description, credit of I mice months on bond and security being given to the satisfaction of the bit ecu tors. 

it ttu hxteutors Ji nd it necessary tor the purposes 
oj executing (he trill of bid Irani Joins, deceased, this/ 
ti i/t, a' tin same time, lure oat ten or tu tlie talua 
ble N ECHOES Jor a term of years. 

THE EXF.CUIORS. 
September 5. 35..PI 

?3- VALrTMlUC 1ST A IK FTTH sale. 
The Aarth berk Tall liridge. 

T'H E fiilifCMlitr (•11018 for sale tlie following property : A A oact ill laud containing nine hundred and loily 
acres, lying in the conniy of Hankins, in ihe Slate ».'t 
I etiiit'ticc.— litis It act it situated nn the great Wctlein 
r- ad b»twren Nashville and the tilt of VVashtngioti, 
lunnediaicly nu the rirer tlulston, and on the North 
F°rk of Holston river, at its junction, in one mile 
of tire town of Cbrisliansville (Boat Yard.) There are 
heineen three and foul hundred acres of low grounds, in one compact body, a great part of which is equal 
to lire best soil in Fast I ennrsser. One bundled ai.d 
llfiy acres ol l«w grounds, and perhaps sixty acres of 
highland are enclosed and under tillage; lire remain- 
der of the tract is uncleaicd. This farm is n cl I adap- ted to the cultivation of Wheat, Indian Coin, Hemp, 
fee. Tobacco, were it an object, would be found 
peculiarly congenial. The Plantation being uninjured by use, the crops are abundant. A part nf the low 
grounds ia fitted to lire growth nf glass, and would 
form an extensive meadow. Within forty miles of 
Abingdon, Virginia, the facilities of nbiamlug Plaster 
of excellent quality, found in the neighbor hood of that 
town, and brought to the vety door at a reduced price, -Holds to the farmer the certainty of improving ihe 
richness nf his lauds ; particularly as the ted clover 
grows luxuriantly. 

I he climate of East Tennessee is equal in salubrity 
to that of any section of tlieU. Stales. 

The improvements upon this estate are a ERICK 
MANSION HOUSE, newly erected, and a TOLL 
RillIIGE across the N’orth l-ork of the llolrton river. 
I hrhouse Iras cost ihe proprietor upwards of sr.v kn 
Minus* su tur i.t. * it h. It it beautifully situated on an 
eminence near the river, having the advantage of an 
excellent and copious SPRING.—To the lovers of 
scenery this s-iie alfords a picimesqiio prospect. The 
Pririge is a little distance from the bouse—It has been 
creeled wiiliiu tire Iasi twoyrars at a very considerable 
expense. Tbe abutments and piers are of stone, built 
-olid throne bout. The superstructure Is «#f wood well 
rc urerl with iron bolls, ihetengih of ibe budge is 
near four hundred feet, twenty feet in width, amt 
eighteen feel in height; rendering it perfectly safe 
from the freshets. Liberal tolls have been allowed to 
the propt ietor. To the public who are acquainted with 
the immense travel upon this Western toad, by far the 
greater part of which crosses the bridge, it is unneces- 
sary tnapeaK nf lit value—When io this bridge a 
tavern shall he erected, affording a ready maikei for 
most nf the productions ol lire farm, It will constitute 
att'rstate greatly superior in value to any lit this 
district of country.—Nor would the proprietor be 

miw «vuirni|Mnic a removal ai 
1 no distant date, and from the conviction llial an 
absentee rarely, if ever, receives that prmii from an 
estate which ongbl to justify Ms rrfnstnc its worth in 
MOStRT. FREDERICK A. HOSS. 

North Fork of Holston, June an, 1820. Id,.It 

\IL persons having claims against Jus. PaUMS 
PA FT. dec. are requested to make them known 

DANIEL CALL, fca’or 
Frt>. 3. 93..tf of J iseph P ■ rn<-.a;i. .ir>. 

VLL persons Indebted in JOSEPH DAKMSDATT 
dec. are requested to make payment to me imme 

diately.as I am desirons of closing the administration 
as sonu as nonihle, and therefore cannot granl iurtul 
•Knee lo anybody. UAMEI, CALL. F.a’or 

Feb. 3. S3• tf of Joseph Parmsdalt, dec. 

77m eelclnnleil Hahn of (fnito, 
A MEDIC INF. nneqna' anr In the world forth* 

* » cute of Cough?, f sllimas, and Cofiuunp. lions. Since this ex' Medicine was first disco* 
ered, upwards of th nrirrrt t turns a tut prisons 
have experienced itr and salutary effects, many of «hum had beer dhinatic anil consumptive 
complaints, rertin le brink of the grave ; their 
ooiistitntions wr e emaciated, and rust of all 
hopes of recover iC used every remedy recom- 
mended as spr? these complaints. The above, together with al aisoitii-rnt of HRtf.S ft ME- 
DICINES,for Ul VALft Hi kllime. 

be pi ■ 3. 
___ 

33.. 9t 

jV| It Ei* C. DCNCAN will lake notice, that 
J v I on .ay of Novemher next we shall, in 
ohedicnc order of Buckingham connlv conn, pioci.-ed t the guardian account of John P. Mur 
•its, Is guardian. I lie settlement will take p'are 
*• Hie f John P. Morrlss in Bncklngham rounty, 
slate ,nia—and this notice is given because yon 
are mhahilant of this tta'e. 

itrard Cunt, Matthew Cox,} fenhtn Hooper Jr. John Johns, [-Com'rs. tVlltl rrn 1). Jones, tilovtr Johns, ) 
rnher 13._ 39..win* 

Manchester Property for Safe. 
{ virtue ofa deed oftrnst executed lo the snblcrlhert 
by Zachariah Brooks mid Margaret hit wife, on the 

•b day of February, IBM, and of record In theotlice 
i Cbestertteld county court, in order tn secure the 

payment of certain sums of money therein specified 
we shall sell at public auction, without reserve for 
cash, In front of the premises,on Friday the nth Octo- 
ber next, fOUtl HALF ACHE LOTS in the town of 
Manchester, known in the plan of said town by N»t. 
Ini, 101, 119 and llf>—o?somu' h thereof as will answer 
Ibc purposes of said deed....These Inis me divided 
into iwotenrments—highly improved and well adapted 
to the accommodation of ptivate families— and are now 
in ibo occupancy of Mr. Ofay and Mr. Brooks. 

JOHN JUNKS. > T 
IIICH'lr BOOKER, j rrnMfe*- 

Manchester, Senfembrr Id. 37..ids 
A M l l A I'lON^lf \\ 1 1 1 J. 

I^XOR the smn of g 3(KJ, hoard, lodging ftc. A young 
man accustomed to leaching, would engage a school 

for Hie rnsmng year ; of good innra’s and can come 
well recommended lo teach the following branches 
orthugiaphy, reading, wilting. Arithmetic, English 
grammar, geography, gecineiry and aorommiy. Ap 
p'icktinn to he (made at thlj o.llce. 

f'ptembcrf, 35. .«»;.» 

Valuable 'I'obacco I. and at Auction. 
ISIlALL oiler for sale al public auction, tot the Vh 

II ednesduy in October next, nay farm lying in the 
count) of Albemarle, wllhiti 31 tulle* of bcuttsville, 
upon James Liver,nml tlie same distance from Marten, containing between live am) six hundred acres, one 
half of which Is cleared and in a high state of ctilllva- 
turn, the balance prime tobacco land. tins laud lies 
remarkably nell, end Is admirably adapted to the use 
of clover and plaister, of which flee use has been made 
for the last ten > eats, lam waitauteil in saying that 
this Is the I Idlest faun to the size in the count), Ihrte 
not lieing ten acres of poor or exhausted land upon the 
tract.—The improvements ate a comfortable dwelling 
house, with nil necessary out liouses, and a well enclos- 
ed garden, a latge baru, auil a new threshing machine, 
Ac.gc. Ac. I shall seed about 150 bushels «f wheat, 
principally in tobacco trad fallow lands, this fall. I will 
anutract for Ibis land privately until the -iOtb Sept, in 
the event of m> silling It,notice will be cixrli. I invite 
petrous In wain of good laud to route und view this ; 
as I am extremely anxious to sell, and will give a great 
bargain in it.'I rrm«onr,twnand tbiee years credit; boud 
with approved security and a deed of trust will lie re. 
■Iiureil for the first pa>meritdeed i>rtrust only (nr 
the two lari pavirieuis. Possession given the 1st Jsn'y. 

Immediatrly after the sale of the land. I w ill tell all 
my stock of Hors.-.r. Halite. $c. Household and Kitchen 
I'umlt tire; Plan tut ion Tools—together with the crop 
oj corn, otils, /odder 4c. Trims at sale. 

August VtbAH..tils* IV H, H. nvF.n. 

|>k virtue of two .levels of trust, first bearing date 
-w-^ ihe Huh day of July ISI7, and the second bearing 
dale the IJth day of May I8IM, and duly recoided in 
the county court of Butkinglir.ni, executed to the sob. 
scciber by James Couch, for the purpose of securing the pity incut of stiudry debts therein mentioned and 
money advanced due John Couch, I shall proceed to 
sell, for reads money, hr f/ir second day cf October 
next, at Ouch's timet iy at the W airrn Ferry, tbe fol. 
lowing propelty, to mt ; Old Sam, Young Sam, War. 
wtck.Sauy, Adam, P.ter, I.Itcmler and her two chit, 
dreo,Sally and tturk, and Sticky—together with the 
smell, household and kitchen fiiiuitnre.... Aud shall 
convey sneb title only as is is vested in me. 

N. It. 1 hr stock and household furniture to be sold al 
Mr Conch’s residence. AL1 F.N C. TINDALL, 

Ho-I.an.. S-ut. 5._ 35..St Trustee. 

Net t icb.... Hy virtue of a deed of trust executed 
to ut by II ittunn Httis,jun. on the vdth day o/ 

March last .for the benefit tj Hurt Bacon 4 Co and 
duty record, d in the county court of l.nnenhuig, ice 
shall proceed to sell to flic highest bidder, for ready 
money, ut I .uneuburg Cent t house, on Monday the Ptii 
day of October next, it being fjuue.nhurg county com t 
day, OVR NKtilto UlltL, named Creatliia or Creatia. 
II e it ill only convey to the purchaser suck title us is 
vested in us by sain trust deed 

CL FMIt F UT IV. ROACH, ) r...,,." 
M Al I HEW I. KNIGHT, f trustees. 

Charlotte rouof u.Septcollar Pi. 37.,frf.e 
Vut|tr....|l> virtue ola ilv-ed of irnst executed to 
i. xi the subscriber l.y Joshua Powell of CherterUeld 
couuly, for the piupoie of securing certain turns of 
money therein expressed, due Charles Aiiilliongll ol the 
county ot Powhatan, I thallrr/i the Jnth day cf Xeptcm her ensuing, at the tavrin of Janies llound hi the 
upper rud of Cbesurflrld, on the t’uckiugharn road, 
sell for cash, itlice-n acn-s of LAM),being a part of 
tbe tract on uliicli said Powell resides, and bounded 
by the land of Ittchaid Hubei Is, and the tract of land 
know n and called by name Winter field, or so much 
'"'■' ■I auiiitltlll HI rails. liWU CUIUS WUU 
ihietesi, and ihe cxpcin < s aiteuriliig (lie execution of 
this trust. THOMAS PORI Lit, Trustee. 

Sent I. 4I» 

J'UUJ.IC XUClION. 

BY virtue ol In a deeds of trust, executed to the sub- 
set itier, lit Saumei it Saunders and Susan bis wife, 

in sicuie ihe payment i.f certain sums of money to Scott 
ami Saunders,as sutviviug partner* of Lyle, Sc,it and 
Saunders, anu for other purposes therein mentioned— 
Ibe tint twaiing dale the mill day of March tai7. the 
Second beating date the SiiiIi il;y of September I8i7, 
and lecntdrd in the county conn of Puw baian—w i.l be 
sold at public aiiL-iiuu to the highest bidder, for lead) 
in iiey,dm Thursday the Itth iiuf of October next, (IHgo.) tf fair, m the lit st fair cay llieiratler, a tractor 
pal tel of land situated in the said count) of Powhatan, 
mi dailies river, anj ining Hie town ol Jefferson—con- 
taining about suo acres mure 01 less -on which there 
is a Manufacturing Mill, with many other valuable 
buildings. 

1 Le sale will lie made at the Mill, between the hours 
of It o’clock A. M. and a o’, lock I*. M of that day 

I HOM vS TAd LOH, I mi5Ice 
September 15._38..ids 

At*\ r.ll 1181.M !• N f.... I be tiibsci ihers, executors of 
Charles 11 hillock,4rc. oiler lor rale a great variety of USKHL& OHNAMIMAL MtOHS. Being desirous 

m make sale of most of the personal property without 
delay, they w ill cispas* of the goods so reasonably as 
to make il an object north the attention of all sneh as 
Hre wanting, either for their nw ii use, nr io sell again The stock on baud consists ol an almost endless v arieiy ol Hardtvart .Cuneiyaud Saddleiy; rich <’ut Glass,ai.d China Sals ; a quantity of Plain Glass, assorted ; a 
laige supply of Crockery Ware, in crates stud open ; 
•tone ware, Iron, steel, nails, marble mantles, one fii 
marble facing for a house 30 feet (rout aud 3 stories 
high. Also, tar, pitch, turpentine, rosin, varnish 
black anil bright, and many other aitictes tedious tv 
enumerate; all of which they are deietmitied in sell, 
as befwie stated,on the very lowest terms —and acciud’ 
ingly invite ihctr friends and the public geuciatiy to 
call and examine the articles. 

Several HOI 8E8 FOR RENT, and others in which 
Stobaok will he received at modeiaie rales. 

J A MES \VHI1 LOtK,( Kx’ore of (Vint. 
n. it. tvim loc k ) n hit lock, ftee 

September 15. an..it 

aih hi: nsE \ii:\ r. 
FRANKLIN TAVERN in Ibis city, formerly fi. known by this sign of Hie Horse,or Mark Kicbariis' 

t avern, and lately occupied by Mr. Rickards, has been 
leased by ihe siibscnher lor a term of years, and isnow 
under bis management. His friends and the public, who may favoi him w ith their company, may lie assured 
of kls utmost exertions to afford them coinftmahle ac- 
commodations. And he hopes his long experience, 
general disposition and exertions to give taiistaction, 
while an assistant In this establishment, as also in the 
ICagle, will secure to him a portion of public patronage. 
Attached In the premises is an excellent stable, which 
• hall a- all ■ ■.nr. I.. ..>11 f,, 

Sept. 1. 31..If WKSI.EY SAUNDERS, 
r. S.—The cum ■inersof Mark Richards are earnestly 

solicited to continue tlielr c iistom—with the assurance 
that limbing shall he wanting on the pait of the under, 
signed t» make their aernininodaiions as comfortable 
as possible. In a tew werks be will he pirpared with 
comfortable chambers and parlors for the arcominoda 
lion of tmvrllin; families, and those visiting Richmond, 
olio may please to call Oil bill!. \\ s 

Arkansas Lands For Sale. 
ONE HUNDRED THOUSAND arpent, of Land for 

tale on the uoitb side of Arkansas. This land is 
well sitnalrd and of excellent quality, well adapted lo 
the cultnie of cotton, corn, lye and oats. The rapid increase of population and the unexampled improve- 
■items wnicli are soaking in that country, cannot fail 
lo make the investment of money in real eslate, not 
only safe hut exceedingly proiltahte. The title to this 
laud i» derived from the Spanish government, and its 
validity cannot he questioned, as will evidently appear Its a reference to the dm nmenis lell with the Editors 
of this paper. As the proprietor is very largely inter- 
ested in ihr grant of the .Spanish government to Elisha 
Winter, lie'i* desirous of disposing of a part of hi* 
claim, and will make (lie terms accommodating. If 
ca»1t he eiven, a great bargain may be had. Negroes ci 
hank slock will tie received in payment. 

ty The Agent of the Proprietor w ill hr in the city of 
Richmond about the Hist November next, and will he 
ready lo act on the proposal* of any individnal or com. 
pjity of individual* who niav he disposed to purchase. 
In the mean lime, applications may he made to the 
Ednori (letters post paid) who will exhibit tb» authority f the Agent ami Ihe title papers. 37..If 

t>UHSU AN T ton deed of trust given bn Roger Palmer 
and .Sarah his wife, to the subscriber,as trust re 

for the benefit of Thomas Taunt fern:/, a III be sold at 
lAt He Plymouth, In Ting and Queen county, on the 
Itlh of October next, fa the highest bidder .for ready 
money, a tract of L tND In the county aforesaid, con- 
taining hy survey 3f 3! acres, more tr less, and sit noted 
trithin n if re miles of York river—or to much thereof 
as trill he necessary to discharge the balance due on 
said deed, tclth oil necessary expenses at Unding the 
execution of the same. 

Sect. PI 37..nr_RO ; BOYD, Trustee. 

Wao commuted to ihe jail of tht* county, as a 
runaway, on the intb April, a negro mail who calls 

himself DANIEI.and say* he Is the properly of ihe 
widow Drew of Culpeper county—be appears to he about 
*3 year* of age, 5 feet lo inches high, dark complexion, 
had on a dark colored ceat and pantaloon*, and light 
waistcoat. Thenwmr Is requested to come forward, 
prove property, pay charges and take him away, other, 
wise he srill be dealt with as the law directs. 

CHARI.ES HU LET, Jailor T. C. 
Winchester. September 3 34,.|rit 

JKL .•> no t.e.. — in vutue of a deed of Trust, executed 
to tishy Ira (iarrett.and Elizabeth Jam't bis wife, 

heating date the 3d June IHIH, and recorded In th> 
comity court of Alhemarle, to seenre the payment of 
certain money In said deed mentioned, to Jonathan 
Bontber Carr ; we shall on Monday the 9th October, 
IMS, on Ihe premises, sell lo Ihe highest bidder for 
ready money, ihe houses and lot, on which the *aid 
Darrell now resides, containing about seven and a qnnr 
lerai res.ind adjoining thetown ofCbaitortesviile. Thr 
• file is indisputable—hut we shall only convey sneb, ai 
*« can legally, under Ike said deed. 

JOHN R. JONBA. 
AtRirtCA BROADHEAD. 

*ept, (I, * |),.«Mr, 

5TI X\£ A £lt 4bMki£3H. 

FOREICN. 
From Bilfingr’.t l.irtiport Jnn-rther, of jl»f vst ) 

rrccivt d at the Office of the .luaricatt Ae-ufiHit. 
Nations, it lias been wisely nlm*ivcd, 

like individuals, bate Ibeir periods of 
youth, of maturity, and • f decay. They 
have also their age of renovation, anti if 
we mistake in t, that day has already 
dawned on the various governments of 
Continental Furope. Fiance through s 

verc twitterings, has found her way to a 
species of practical liberty which she had 
not formally years enjoyed—Spain turn- 
ed by die examples of her neighbour, has 
recently achieved a hloodhss revolution 
— Naples is following the illustrious ex- 
ample—aud the other Italian Slates will 
probably at no distant day exchaug tin ir 
present defective forms of (Jov» luincnt, 
for others more • onducive to tire nation- 
al happiness ami prosperity ; while the pco- 
pleof Austria «Sr Prussia willuevci rest sa- 

tisfied till they have obtained representa- 
tive systems ot Cinvernu cut It is re- 

freshing to the mind to withdraw itself 
troni the distractions of party politics, 
and to contemplate the scenes which are 

now exhibiting in Spam. To see those 
odious institutions, which it had c -st tv- 

ranny and superstition ages to rear, un- 
inhibited in a day by the public wiil, to 
behold the king and thn Coites cordially 
co-operating in endeavor* to est iblph a 
system which shall answer the legitimate 
purpose ot all government, uaim-b, to 
dispense the greatest share of freedom t<» 
a people which is consistent with a well 
regulated state of society In out last 
paper we gave some account of the meet- 
ing of the Spamsii Co i tea which t » k 
place nti lie 9th of the last mouth, aud >f 
the King’s Speech on opening that a 

seoihly ; we have since teceived the re- 
ply ot the Representatives which breathe* 
the same spirit of enlightened policy as 
that which has pervadc all the nicusur's 
of the new government. 

Tin* answer was presented four days 
alter the Cortes assembled, and opens 
wiili coiicraUila ions to his inxifKlv on 

Ill*' sovereign aud the nation uniting their 
efforts for the completion of tin. Cb.iisii- 
Itdion, from which they anticipate a long 
period ol glory, and prosperity to Spain, 
r. this end they promise to realize the 
hopes ol the people to consolidate their 
liberties and to put an end lo the misfor- 
tunes crrs*- ;.uent upon the abet ration- of 
the eia that lias passed, and lhe\ incite 
Ins majesty’s Government lo co-opci.ite 
vigoiou.ly will) them in advancing the 
march ot national happiness ansi pror'oe- 
ritj. They pledge themselves to endea- 
vor to retrieve the deplorable state of the 
finances with as little piessureas possible 
upon llu* people : they express a wish for 
the establishment ot a code of lavs oil- 
ed to tb- enlightened age in v.llnh wo 
live, and. anticipate Irom ihe establish* 
meul of juries a firm guarantee for ihe 
liberties of the people. In this address 
to the throne the liberty of the pro?s is 

brought proininenily forward, and from 
the free communication ol ideas and the 
grucial spread of useful knowledge thro’ 
ibis medium, tlicy hope to produce an 
universal conviction ot the advantages of 
ibe municipal system which Ihe consti- 
tution establishes. 

The merits of the army and navy are 
strongly depicted oy the" Cortes m tin* 
address, and ihey promise tv. conintiMte 
every tiling in their power toward 1!;. ir 
cotuple 1 e organization. They echo hark 
ihe wish, the vain wish as vie think il, of 
the King, that the establishment ol the 
new constitution by removing rt|! prtdpo* 
fur dissatisfaction, will * tie* t the pacific- 
ation ot the irausinarine prnvuu es whi h 
remain ik a state ol cigitd'inn amt dissert- 
I ion. Ihey parti ipate in his majesty's 
feelings ot satisfaction at the perfect har- 
mony which prevails between Spain and 
foreign powers ; and express a hone iin-.t 
me rlilicrcnccs ulncli exist with it eUm? <V 
Stales iiiHj terminate in arrangement?* 
honorable to Spain, without tinning in 
any way to iniennpi tin pycifi ••,^-teui 
agreed upon among liie nati. iihrd Europe. In conclusion, the Cories n.-.*ure tlieir 
sovereign tlint t.e\ lonml iheir most tlaf- 
trtiog hopes of consolidating the public 
prosperity as well as securing tbc lights 
of the tliroue ai-.d of the people on the 
solemn promise given by Ihe King to 
maintain tin.- Constitution inviolate_ 
Faithful observirs of Umt Constitution 
themselves, they hope to find as firio 
support in ihe z» a!, patriotism and kunw- 
ledge of his Majesty's government. 'I hit* 
is the language of true loy ally, and pin- 
•■» s Ihe crown upon its only secure hi. .-.is* 
—the liberty and happiness ol the pr .pic, 

KEVOLUTIONTn NM’KES. 
From the London Courier of the evening of 

A ogust I. 
The following loiter whs written by an 

Englishman of distin. lion now in Naples, 
and lately received in Edinburg 

ISnptet July 0. 
In passing through Italy, on my way here, I had least'll to obs« rvt a good iltal 

of effect on |mm pie’s minds Ironi the 
Spanish UevoliPioo lit III* Austrian 
dominion* however, the authorities con- 
sider the public spirit ol those provinces 
as loo disunited to lie feared. In oilier 
places the jealousies among nrighhntii mg 
states seen* to prec hide any general com- 
bination. The present example, however, 
is of another east, and shews to the sever* 
at states the reasons of organizing a change 
within their respective territories ; nor can 
any doubt exist, that, managed as this 
has b en, by the secret concert of tiie 
Carbonari, illtiuimaii, Ac. Ac. availing 
themselves of the general confusion if* 
which the events of the French war l.tfve 
left men’s opinions, hs well as'ihe weak- 
ness of the different governments, who h 
arc by no means vet fitmly replaced, that 
the example may in all likelihood he now 
in some forwardness elsewher. in Italy. " In Hie night ol th- 2*1 July 11 small 
corps of cavalry, wot ex. ceding 120 men, 
marched ouf ot Nola, where they were 
stationed, having wilh them Hiree subal- 
tern officers, but iinaccompani d by the 
•irld and other officers of l!*o corps, who 
lo not appear to have been appris'd of 
die movements ; amt of the Hirer ofbci rs 


